
LOCAL ITEMS.
i We are indebted to H. H. Coe, of Den-
ver, for a copy of the Annual Report of
the Denver Board of-Trade for 1872. The
report says:

“The growth of the City, the enlarge-
ment of its trade, and th,e general pros-
perity of its citizens during the year 1872,
has been exceedingly gratifying. Our
population, estimated at from 8,000 ito
11,000 on the Ist of January last, is now
placed by competent Judges at 15,000.
The city’s taxable wealth, returned at
$6,772,908 in 1871, at the end of 1872 ex-
ceeds $8,500,000. The trade of the past
year shows an excess of $3,500,000 over
the previous year.

Every Disease Ims Its Remedy.
tfpon this broad fact is -founded tbo whole art

and science of medicine.
That every disease has its curable stage, under

proper treatment, there can be no doubt.
That they have their incurable stage, under any

treatment, may be equally true.
The curable period is during tbe early part of

the disease, of course; tbe incurable being the
advanced condition—the last stage

To know the precise nature, extent and locality
of the disease is of tbe drat importance in the
treatment of any case.

This Is precisely the reason givenby Dra. Old-
sbne, of Pittsburgh, for bringing into requisition
the Microscope, Test-tube, Urinometer and al' tbe
Chemical apparatus for the scientific examination
of the urine In all chronic and complicated cases.

The long affilctcd have not been slow to appre-
ciate these scientific aide, and the consequence is,
their office is one continued throng of patients,
from all parts of the country, seeking the advan-

tage of this skill in diagnoia.
A knowledge of the appropriate remedy, how-

ever, is quite important, as without the remedy
no advantage would be gained by knowing the
disease.

Every disease has its remedy. This is verified
inthe|fact that different medicines spend their
action upon different parts oftbe human system.

As each particular disease spends its principal
baneful action upon a certain organ or tissue of the
body, according to its peculiar nature, so each
particular remedy spends its medicinal action
upon a certain organ or tissue, according to its
medicinal qualities.

Having a knowledge of the true nature of the
case, as also oi the appropriate remedy, the next
matter of importance is Us proper preparation and
application.

This should bo carefully attended to, and, as far
as practicable, all medicines should be examined
by the physician before being put into the bands
of the patient or nurse.

Utov SVdmtis>tmcuts.

This is done in the office of Drs. Oldsbne. be-
fore mentioned.

Ail their medicines are compounded and their
prescriptions filled by their own special direction,

and under their own supervision.
No medicines are passed from their prescrip-

tions but through their hands.

T?he people of Miller’s Run church-
Presbytery of Pittsburgh, expect to have
a grand time on Wednesday and Thurs-
day, May 14tb and 15Ui. The occasion
will be the fiftieth anniversary of the set-
tlement «f the venerable Rev. Wm.
Smith, D. D., as pastor. The following
will be the order of exercises: Wednes-
day, May 14th, 11 o’clocjt, a. m , Histori
cal Discourse, by Rev. Wm. Smith, D. D ;

2 o’clock. P. m , Discourse, by Rev. 8. W.
Miller—subject, ‘‘The Jubilee.” Tburs
day, May 15th, 11 o’clock, a. m , Dis
course, by Rev. I. N. Hays—subject,
“These Fifty Years in History.” One
o’clock, p. m., collation in the grove.
Sentiments and speeches, closed by Rev
John McCluskey, D. D, This cbnrch has
supplied a large number of ministers, and
also’ministers’wives from its own fami-
lies. A large number of the former stu-
dents‘fit Jefferson College have been con
nected with its Sabbath schools and pray-
er-meetings. No doubt as many as possi-
ble of these will be present, while greet"
mgs will coma not only from every part,
of this land, hut also from heathen coun
tries.

R. Steinfelil of New Brighton, takes
pleasure in informing bn customers and
all others interested that he has a new
and complete slock of mens’ and boys’
clothing of all sizes and qnaltity made up
in the latest style, and also a full stock of
cassimeres,vestings, coatings, and a gener-
al assortment of gents’ furnishing goods,
including trunks, &c. He earnestly in
vites comparison and asks that those
wishing to purchase anything in his trade
to call and examine his slock, for he has
made up his mind not to be undersold by
any one in the State, and takes pleasure
in showing his goods whether you buy or
not. call and don’t forget the
place, corner of Broadway and Lock Sts.,
New Brighton.

Farmers of Beaver county, read this. J. &R.
llaraha. at Roger's Ferry. Beaver county, sell all
kinds of (arming implements. Go to them and buy
he well known Wood’s Mower and Reaper, im-
proved. at la«t year’s prices. Also the Improved
Lock Lever Hay Rake. They sell the latest im-
proved Howe Sewing Machine, cne of the best
Machines in the world. Their address is Industry-
Penn'a.

Old John Robinson ’s Sea Lion
that mtde snehu wonderful escape al Ro
Chester ou Monday night, and for the cap
Hire of which §l,OOO reward was y offered,
tmlst have been captured by some lucky
fellow, since he was ou exhibition at
Wfllsvil'le the next day after the escape.
Tiie story was a good free advertisement
any way, and no doubt will pay well
financially. Any hoax is easily swallow
ed, however oily it may be, hut the Sea
Lion hoax went down without any diffl
cullv.

Mr* JacksonSpriggs,formerly a res*

idenl of Washington, Pa., but who has
lived in this place for the last* two years,
died very sud lenlv at bis residence on
Friday last from an apoplectic attack. His
funeral services took place on Tuesday, at

which were h >s children and’other rela
lives who had come from a distance to be
present. He was a useful man and his
loss will be deeply felt by the community.

To the Lady Headers of the
JBadical.~The fair readersofthia jour-
nal have.lllcely a l!: their faypHle place
for supplying themselves with that aU
interesting and absorbing article

.
of fash-

ionable dress which is ronsidered the
most difficult and of a lady’s
toilet, we mean Millinery, a Hat or a Bon-
net. To those ladies in doubt where to
find the right place, to get their Millinery
done in the must fashionable and rdiable
style, at the least cost, we would, say go
to Mrs. J. H. Bence, 3d street, Beaver,
she is one of tbe most favorably known
Practical Milliners in our epunty, and to
betnumerous friends, and patrons,, it is
not necessary to say this, but to those
who are ln our midst,
they cannot do better than to give Mrs.
Bence a trial. Mr. J. H, Bence has just
returned from New York City, whore be
has made such arrangements as will se-
cure us the styles, in Beaver, on the same
day as they are out in New York. It is
au established fact that at this establish
ment, Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, French
Flowers, Silk Scarfs, Hosiery,Kid Gloves
(Alexandre’s best,) Corsets, Veil stuffs
Hair goods, Men’s shirts, and other arti-
cles to numerous to mention here, can he
bought as cheap as at tbe lowest price
boqse in Pittsburgh. A word to the wise
is sufficient, give her an early call at her
new and more commodious place, nearly
opposite the well known old stand, Third
street, Beaver, Pa. % maj 9-2 l

The Quarterly Conference in the M. E
Church commences on Saturday evening.
May 10th, and continues over Sunday.
The entire services will be conducted by
the Presiding Elder, Rev. S. H. Nesbitt,
D. D„ late editor of the Pittsburgh Chris-
tian Adcocate. All are cordially invited
to be present.

THE 1573.
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Katalysine Water
Is tbeaearest approachtoaepecific ever discover-
edTor Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout,
Gravel, Diabetes, Sidney and Urinary Diseases
generally. It restores muscular power to the Par-
alytic. It cures Liver Complaint and Chronic
Diarrhoea, Piles, Constipation, Asthma, Catarrh
and Bronchitis, Diseases of the skin, General De-
bility and Nervous Prostration from Mental and
Physical Excesses. It is the Greatest Antidote
ever discovered for Excessive Eating or Drinking.
It corrects the stomach, promotes Digestion, and
Relieves the Head ..almost immediately. No

. household shouldbe without it. For sale by all
druggists. ■faSTot a history of the Springs, for medical
reports of the power of the'Water over diseases,
for marvellous cores, and for testimonials from
distinguished men, send for pamphlet. WHIT-
NEY BROS., General Agents. 237 South Front St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Gettysburg Spring Co.

10,000 oim

$500,000.
On Tuesday, July Bth, 1873, the Third Grand

Gift Concert under the management of Ex-Gov-
ernor Thomas E.' Bramlette, and authorized by
special act of the Legislature, for the benedt of
the Public Library of Kentucky, positively and
unequivocally comes off in Public Library Hall, at
Louisville, Ky., when 10,000 Gifts, all cash,
amounting to$500,000, will be dlstiibnted by lot
among the ticket holders. The money to pay all
these gifts in full is already In bank and set aside
for that purpose, as the following certificateshows:

'Omc* of Farmers’ and Drovers’ Bank, i
Louisville, Kt.. April 7.1873. (

This is to certify that there is in the Fanners’
and Drovers’Bank, to the credit of the Third
Grand Gift Concert for the benefit of the Public
Library of Kentucky, Five Hundred. Thousand
Dollars, which has been set apart by the Managers
to pay the gifts in full, and will be held by the
Bank and paid oat for this purpose, and this pur-
pose only

[Signed] R> 8. VEECH, Cashier.
Only a few tickets remain unsold, and they will

be famished to the first applicants at the follow-
ing prices; Whole tickets, $10; halves, $5; quar-
ters, $3.50; 11 whole tickets for $100; 56 for $500;
113 for $l,OOO and 575 for $3;000. For tickets and
full information apply to

THOS. E. BRAMLETTE,
Louisville. Ky.. or

THOS. H. HAYS & CO.,
mya-lm 609 Broadway, N. Y.

JgEAVER COUNTY, ss:

In the Orphans’ Court of Beaver Conn-
< - J ty. In the matter of the petition for par-
< SEAL Vtition of the real estate of Smith Mc-I■»-*- J Daniel, late of North Sewlckly twp., In

said county, deceased.
And now to wit: March,2oth 1873. Rule onthe heirs and legal representatives of Smito Mc-

Daniel, deceased, viz: Eliza, intermarried withArchibald Smith, Charlotte, intermarried with
Daniel Malasky, Smith McDaniel, ail residing inNorth Sewlckly township, Beaver county, Pa.;
Margaret, intermarried with A. G. Mcßride, re-
siding in Sandoval, Marian county, Illinois, JohnMcDaniel, residing in Newport. Kentucky. Also
grand-children, Ito wit: Children of Lidia Mc-
Daniel, deceased,who was intermarried with Mat-
thew Ramsey, viz: Samuel S.. John M , David
M., Nancy E., Intermarried with Timothy Dee,Mary, intermarried with Liberty Mann, James
Wiltiam. Lidia A. and Randolph Ramsey, (said
Samuel S. Ramsey residing in State of )
and the remaining eight children residing in Bea-ver and Allegheny counties, the five last named
being miners, and having for their guardian adHCim, John Goddard. Also children of Nancy Me-"
Daniel, deceased, who was intermarried with Ja-
cob Piereol, now deceased, Jacob Plersol, Jr., re-
siding in Beaver county. Pa., Agaes Plersol, re-
siding with Mrs. A. G. Mcßride, at Sandoval, Mar-
ian county. 111., Rachel M. Plersol and Stella Pier- -
sol, residing in West Virginia, the last three nam-
ed being minors, and having for their guardian ad
Mini, John Goddard aforesaid, and all others to
appearand show cause, if any they have, why an
inquest to make partition of the real estate of said
decedent, should not be awarded at an Orphans’
Ccurt, to be held at Beaver, in and fur the coubty
of Beaver, on the Second Monday of Jane next,
1873. A true copy of Rule. Attest:

JOHN C. HART, Clerk.
CHAMBERLIN WHITE, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Beaver, April 29,1873—m3 3t.

JJRUG STORE FOR SALE.

A First Class Drug and Prescription Store
Very eligibly situated In Allegheny City, doing a
paying business, is offered for sale on accommo-
dating terms. The owner wishing to retire from
active business, or would prefer selling an interest
to a person having good references, and who coaid
give it their whole attention. An opportunity of
this kind to get Into a good paying business with
small capital does not often occm. For farther
particulars address B. F. GOULD, care Dr. Hays,
189 Washington Avenue, Allegheny City, Pa.

my2-lm.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
ESTATE OF JAMES McCRKADY, DEC'D.

Letters of administrat ion on the estate of James
McCready,dcc’d.. late of Greene township, having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said estate ore requested to make im-
mediate payment, ui;d those having claims against
the same to present them properly authenticated
fur settlement.

JOHN B. McCREADY. Adm'r„
aprtS-lit Greene Township.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF JAMES B. ANDREWS. DEC’D.

Letters of administration on the estate of James
B.Andrews, dec’d., la!e ofFallston, Beaver coun-
ty, Pa., having been granted to the undersigned,
nil persons indebted lb the said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present them properly
authenticated for settlement to

NANCY JANE ANDREWS. Adm'r..
aprlS-Ot. Fallston, Pa.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE

Fine Farm on the Ohio River and
Pittsburgh Fort Wayne Sc Chicago
Railroad, 20 Miles from Pittsburgh.
By viituo of an order of the Orphans’ Court of

the county of Beaver, the undersignedTrustee ap-
pointed to make sale of the real estate of Wilham
Young. late ofthe township of Economy, in said
county, deceased, alter proceedings in partition.
Will expose to sale by public vendoe or outcry ou
the premises, on TUESDAY, the 27th day of MAY,
1873, at 10 o’clock, a. M.. the following described
real estate of said decedent, situate in said town-
ship of Economy, qpunty and State aforesaid, viz;
Beginning at a post on the Ohio river, thence by
lands of H. Romelgh. John Fowler and L). Khr-
man noilho3V4 deg, east 208 perches to a post,
thence by land of James and Nelson Mum:rave
north 2(>li deg, west 81 15 1011 perches to a black
oak; thence by laud of John Cummings' heirs
south 03*4 dog. west 197 perches to a post on the
bank of the Ohio river, thence up said river south
IS?4 deg, east 8190-100 per to the place of beginning
contain mg 102acres and 112 per more or less, all
of which Is cleared and under fence, and in a line
state of cultivation, and on which are a tine 2-story
brick dwelling house, containing 9 rooms, finished
attic, 2 halls, all well fiinished. with cellar under
ncath the whole building; huge stone spring
house, with good spring conveniently located,
having pipes laid therefrom, carrying water into
the kitchen; a large double frame bun. with gra-
nary, carriage house, and stabling for horses and
cattle, and all other necessary outbuildings. There
are 10 ACRES OF ORCHARD# on the premises,
containing 1000 apple trees, 50 quince trees, and
peach, plum an other trees, ail in good hearing
condition; also nil kinds of small fruit, shrubbery.
&c. The faim has been well known as a good
market garden, being well adapted to that pur-
pose. and is situated one-half milo of Remington
and Baden stations, on the P. Ft. W. <S C. R. ll„
in sight of the Ohio river, uud convenient to
schools, churches. Ac.

TERMS—One-thinl of the purchase money ia
hand on confirmation of the sale by the Court, and
the remaining two-thirds at the death of Ji-anuett
Jleadland, (formerly Young,) widow of the dece-
dent, with interest from the date of confirmation,
payable annually to said widow during her natural
,ife. the said two-thirds to be secured by bond and
mortgage on the premises,

CUAMBERIJN WHITE, Trustee.
Beaver, Pa., April 20, 1873—myi-31

ANTED.
We will give men and women

BUSINESS THAT WILL PAY
from $4 to $8 per day; can be pursued in your own
neighborhood; it isa rare chance for those out of
employment or having leisure time ; girls and
boys frequently do as well as men. Particulars
free.

Address

marT-Ct

J. LATHAM & CO..
29-2 WWblngtoa , Bostou, Mass.

JJUNTER BOY,
The Hunter Boy owned by d tchestertp, will stand for mare), k. Ren °. of»eon as follows : . ™ares the eo suC ft.
At the stable ofthe ownerfrom April 23th, to Slay sth fmm

r.k'°4ga i~,,,Wth, from tho 26th 2d the 12tt» tothe 16tb, then from the 33d Jcae n.t,*5*
THE HUNTEBBoy "

JohnMoore horse ofNew CaJu* *tDo'v ndranghl horse Clydesdale/fil ’S Bir*dt v
!

laud, weighs 1300 pounds is ff ombay, handsome, graceful stenn^l bfch hn 2 50 with ease° The
‘ owffl£ troE * t *

fermuch frofii the usualrate^l^^
ESTABLISHED IX jS;{ <

RE-ESTABLISHED IX

C. 6 “ MER &

Manufacturers ofFINE AND MEDIUM PUliV'rr.pf Evh*y Description
Handsome and Superior in"Wie

'

.than found in most or any other <3 r a!i;»this b*de ol the mountains Funii: «e HOV’
Photographs and Price Lists sent n- ,or when in the city don’t forget the ni„the Large Ooiden Chair 3 “ e P j

J H, M’CBEERY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
THIRD STREET,

(First door below the Court House,)
Jyl’7o—ly. BEAVER. FA.

QENTRAL CLAIM AGENCY,

JAMES M. SELLERS,
144 SOUTH SIXTH STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
Bounties, Pensions, Back Pay, Horse Claims,

State Claims, &c., promptly collected. No chargefor information, nor when money is not collected.dec4’6S:tf

Q.IRARD HOUSE,
CORNER NINTH * CHESTNUT STREETS

PHILADELPHIA.
H. W. KANAQA,

decll’6B:ly Proprietor.

JOHN EAKIN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MAIN ST., BEAVER-FALLS. [jalb'7 3

JOSEPH LEDLIE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW*
(Office, in the Radical Building,)

BEAVER, PA.

All business entrusted to his care will receive
prompt attention. dec4’GB:ly

gTATE AND COUNTY TAXES.

The County Treasurer will attend in the several
Townships and Boroughs between ft a. m- and 5 I*.
m., for the purpose of receiving Stale and County
Taxes lor the year 1573, at the places and times
designated below, viz:
Bridgewater boro, May 12 a. m. Toll House.
Freedom boro. “ 12 p m Kerr & McC.office
Rochester boro, “ 13 Johnston House.
Rochester tp, “ 13 Johnston House.
Baden boro. “ 11 ain Biddle's sto re.
Harmony tp. “ 14 pm Post-office.
Phillipsburg boro, “ 15 Capt. Shrodcs'.
Fallston l>oro. “ 1G Toll House.
N. Brigh’n Jt Pulaski “ Ift Huron House.

“ •' “ 20 Magaw's Hotel.
Patterson IpAßFalls" 21 Kendrick's drug store

kk m »w OO ik u

Georgetown boro " 23 a m Calhoun's store.
Glasgow Wro, “ 23 p m Jesse Smith’s.
Marion tp, " 2t> George Hartzell's.
Franklin tp. “ 27 Autenreith’s store.
North Sewiekly tp, '• 28 Nathan Kazan's.
Economy tp. “ 20. Mrs. Neeley’s.
New Sewiekly Ip “ 30 Snead’s store.
Industry tp, June 3 Allen’s store.
South Beaver & Ohio " 4 Mrs. Rayi’s.
Ohio tp. *■ 5 Reed Abcr’s store
Big Beaver ,v Homc’d “ Hi Johnston Hc-ase.

•• New Galilee *• IT I'nion Hotel.
Chippewa tp. “ IS W. Cunningham’s.
Darlington tp & boro “ VJ Jacob Marks’.
South Beavertp “ 20 Joseph Lawrence's.
Uookst’n * Greene Ip “ 23 Jos. M’Ferren’s store

“ 24
Hanover & (ireoue tp “ 23 James Reed's store. I
Frankfort boro, “ 2(> Isaac M. Steven ? I
Hanover tp, “ 27 ML Armstrong's store
Kaceoon tp, July 7, J H Christy’s store.
Independence tp. “ 8 John Hoime s’.
[udep. & Hopewell, “ 0 Todd «S Brown's store
Hopewell tp “ 10 R W Scott's.
Moontp, “II James Prentice's. j

|3Sf"Payment9 can be made in adjoining town j
ships. 4

Taxes paid before August Ist will be five
cent, oh; on and after September Ist live pot cent,
will be added. All licenses are dne by law July. ;
Ist. Those not paid at that date will be
with costs. C. P. WALLACE. ;

apnE-tf. Treasurer Beaver County. ’ i

rpHE IMPORTED ENGLISH

BLOODED HORSES.
ANGLO-SAXON wilt stand for mases the ensa

tnir season, commencing Aprll'SSth, and bnding
July slb. as follows ; On Mondays, Tuesdays and
Wednesdays at the stable Of the owner, in Ohm
tp.. Beaver connty; on Thurdays, Fridays and Sat-
urdays at Green's tavern, Calcutta. Ohio.

TlvßMS—Ten Dollar* (or insuring a marc to b*s
with foal, to be paid when that tact is ascertained;
smile service eight dollars, tone paid when ser-
vice isrendered.'

SIR ARTHUR will also stand for mares the en-
suing season for the same terms as above, as fol-
lows; At the stable of John Grove. Brighton tp.,
on Monday and Tuesday forenoons; at the stable
t>( Samuel Walton. Chippewa tp.: on Tuesday nf-
eruoons and Wednesdays: at the stable of the
owner In Ohio tp., on Thursdays. Fridays and Sat-
urdays

It. 0T JOHNSTON, Owner and iKeepcr.
aprlStf !

« and 50, Seventh Ave„u*

mar2B-’. y WTTSBfRua,

S 3 TO S2o th;r ir«^;*v' :
°&r£as f|?time, than at anything else P«rH.-r.i 0r &

dress G. Stinson & Col portland " fHi ' £
.’ *-• oovtj,

$50,000 REWa^
Will be distributed to subscriber* t„ m ..CAN WORKING PEOPLE in °, he
Workingman’s Tariff MoniWyiWiß i,|!Lte M!-'pagep, with illustrations. r?e I’wc

every subscriber GETS 4 PEEan,
Vaning from 25 cents In value to am „backs Among the premiums arcgreenbacks; two of f200; tenof f 10; five hundred of $2; five Par°’^5250 each; ton Sewing Machines. §W eacfAmerican Watches, 540 each-be*idLm2. ,• ■ands of smaller premiums. Only *i 50 2!2"'’sent on trial three months for 25 cent* P J;l"

Send for specimen to
mar23-3m CAPR ON i co■BOX 5, Pittsburgh. p a.

JgXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Estate op MARY fl. ELLIOTT. Dbcsm®,

Letters testamentary on the estate uElliott, late of the borough of Beaver Fall*ver county, Pa., deceased, having been drante™'i?Lh? dIr
.

8,1 penion3 knowingindebted to said estate are requested to make nmediate payment, and those having claimsthe same will present them, properly anthem'-anfor settlement, to JOHN GODDARDmar2B <»t New Brighton. h

BEAUTIFUL $8 CHRO3IO

FKE E !

TO ALLLOVERS OF ART AND LITERATI M

We will scad the Beautiful Chrono eT"-;
“The Unwelcome Visitor.” postage prepaid 10
premium to our monthly Magazine, called the

UMUE II S E

contains 32 large pages besides the coicr, ftw
with the best and meet interesting taadui". Pm
only

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR!

Send on your dollar, and get a doi a: aup:-:
and. an eight dollar cbsomo in return.
and will liberally pay

AGENTS

Send for particulars-. Add:^.‘

BUMBLE BEE, Albion, li
Subscriptions received at Tus Rascal i '

where the Chromo can be seen.

J'O BOOK CANVASSERS

A NEW WAY
OF rj(NSI.N(i

A SUBSCRIPTION ftX.'t
/ f

CAN SELL TiLUCSANDS ; '

PLAIN HOME TALK.
Is plain ta'k about the body and it? ;>hy
social needs Dr E. 15. Foote, author of
Common >ense.” of No. 120 Lexington Avi-..
who entertains everybody with his pen. ai.il
everybody by his skill, is its author. la -

and pages it answers a thousand gaestu.i- ’
don't want to go to youc physician abocr *

as it is stumped upon, its cover, “a V-ok
vate and considerate reading." Price §•'!'.:■
sent, postage prepaid, everywhere. Coctef.'-
hie mailed free. Agents wanted. A h;.,
original chromo. mounted, Fttv- ■THE Doos,” worth §lO.OO. goes with ’.he ;
chromo without the book. No book " d-1 ■’
chromo. Address MUKKAV HILL PI
COMPANY, No. 121>East 2Sth street. V

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
ESTATE OF JOUS KOVVK. DEi K.W

Letiers of administration on the e-t-ite
Rowe, deceased, lute of South Be.
having been {minted- to the under?-eta*'
sons indebted to said estate are reiii'.. -’

immediate payment, and those h.; 1.
demands against the same topic sen: ;
Iv authenticated'for sett lenient.

JOHN M-ENI/. A--
(.»!: ;o toaaprll-iit

( .!

J^OTICE.
Sealed proposals will be receive *

••

-f
of May. for tlu; bujlding of a Method!* i L

Church.in the borough orcludL'i'w.mei •
Pa. Plans-aiwl fpeciflcatioo can he
Little's, iusald borough.

JAS. LfTTLK.
WM. HOOP. .

Ba J

TIIOS. WATSON.'ftprlsU!t

JJVFONT’S GUNPOWDEI*
AM kinds Minin". B'astins: and

In Metallic Uesjs. for ?a!e in I '-rU v

from owr Magazines at Milt
known Powder ha's been raatinim ■ yr_

:

TO years, and is sold at satne-pHc'l*'-’ l'V.-
Also, every variety Drv ami 'Vate: • -

,

D. \V. C. BIDWKLL * to p^Ur^.^
marT-liu ‘ 1 ‘...-I '

Boston one pkiue clothe
HOUSE. ,

95 Smithfeld Street,
The best piace in the city to t ‘ u ‘"

Furnishing goods. of the urn ■

rjniK bkckwttu #2O tV1
;;:1 SBWINI* MACHINE. ON «'£}:*,

many advantages over a.l. ■ '*•

; - v ■ ‘-i
teed, or 31i rafancied, s.-r! ro, ’V’;, r

'

)(. fj. 7>

directions. Beckwith Sv\v UIjJ .I*'
BrvacJway, N-Y,

• r* Y

TXr

** <

■JJ S. INTERNAL REVENUE

NOTICE TO SPECIAL TAX PAYERS.
The law of December 34th, 1873, requires every

person engaged in any business, avocation or em-
ployment, which renders him liable to a Special
Tax, to procure and place conspicuously in his es-
tablishment orplace of-busincss a Stamp denoting
the payment ;of said Special Tax before commenc-
ing business.

The taxes embraced within the provisions of
law above quoted are the following, viz:
Rectifiers *3OO 00
Dealers, retail liquor , 35 Oil
Dealers, wholesale liquor 100 00
Dealers in malt liquors, wholesale, 50 00
Dealers in malt Hqnors. relail 20 00
Dealers in leaf tobacco 25 00
Retail dealers in leaf tobacco 500 00

and on sales of over *l,OOO, fifty cents for
every dollar in excess of $l,OOO

Dealers in manufactured tobacco 5 00
Manufacturers of stills 50 00

and for each still or worm manufactured 20 00
Manufacturers of tobacco 10 00
Manufacturers of cigars 10 00
Peddlers of tobacco, first class, more than

two horses 50 00
Peddlers oftobacco, second class. 9 horses 95 00
Peddlers of tobacco, third class, 1 horse.. 15 00
Peddlers of tobacco, fourth class, oi foot or

public conveyance 10 00
Brewers of less than 500 barrels 50 00
Brewers of 500 barrels or more 100 00

Any person who shall fail to comply with theforegoing requirements will be subject to severe
penalties.

Special Tax Payers throughout the United Statesare reminded that they must make application to
the tCollector (or Deputy Collector) of their re-
spective districts, and procnie the proper stamp
for the Special Tax Year, commencing May 1,1873,
without waiting for further notice.

C. M. MERRICK,
Collector Internal Revenue, 21th District Penn’a.,

New Brighton, Pa. myi) 2t

gEAVER COUNTY, ss:

( —| In the Orphans' Court o f Beaver, coun-
\ SEALvty. In the matter of the petition forpar
| -~v— \ litlon of the real estate of Polly Hicc,

late of the township of Hanover, in said county,
deceased.

And now, April Hath, 1873. Rule on the heirs and
legal representatives of satd decedent, to-wlt: Jo-
seph Minesinger residence in Fulton county. HI.,
Ansou Minesinger. George W. Minesinger, Eliza-
beth Minesinger, residing in Beaver county, and
Samuel Minesinger. residing In Wilson county,
Teun., David Minesinger, residing in Venango
county, Pa.. Mary Minesinger. Abagall Minesfn-
ger, residing in the Slate of California. Ruth
Minesinger, residing in Beaver connty. Pa., Eliza-
beth Minesinger and Martha Minesinger, residence
unknown, James Minesinger. residence In Mon-
tana Territory, Henry*Minesinger, J. A. Mine-
singer and Martha Needham, residing in the State
of Indiana, James Minesinger, residence in the
State of Illinois. John Minesinger and Thomas
Minesinger. residence unknown, Anthony Mine
ginger, residence unknown. Rosanna Basjium, res-
idence unknown. Allsey Minesinger, intermarried
with Alexander Nash, residing in the Slate of In-
diana, and all others interested to show cause, if
any they have, why an inquest to make partition
<>l the real estate of the said decedent, should not
be awarded at an Orphans’ Court, to be held at
Beaver, in and for the county of Beaver, on the
Second Monday of Juno,;A. D. 1873 A true copy
of Rule.

Attest : JOHN C. HART, Clerk
CH AMBERLIN WHITE. Sheriff.
Shei id's Office, May (j, 1873, —ray O-31

NOTICE.

Ucnrici & Lens. Trustees, J In the Court of Com-
vs >mon Pleas of Beaver

W. F. Modes, ct al. j County, Fi. Fa. No.
30 and 37. March Term, IBT3.
Dominic Betohe Her, 1 Fi. Fa. No. 37, March

vs. J-Term. 1873.
W. F. Modes. |

John Miller)
vs - Fi. Fa. No. 38, March Term, 1873.

W F Modes.
And now to wit; April 30th, 1<73, Joseph Led-

lie. Esq., is appointed an Auditor to dist ribule I he
proceeds of sale ol personal property sold on the
above writs, and now in the bauds of Sbejilf
White. Bv the Court.
BEAVER COUNTY, ss:

A true extract Irom the Record.
Attest:

JOHN CAI'GHEY, Proth’y.
The Auditor above named will attend to the du-

ties of bis appointment at his office in The Radi-
( ai. building. Third street, Beaver, Pa., on SAT-
URDAY, MAY 24th. IS7.T at ten o’clock in the
forenoon. JOSEPH LEI)LIE, And itor.

my 9 ;)t.

NOTICE

In the Orphans’ Court of Beaver County: In the
mat ter of the final account of William Brunton,
and James M. Reed, executors Of the last will
and testament ofElizabeth Brotherton. dec’d..
And now to wit: April 2»th; 187:), the Court on

motion appoint F. H. Agnew and J. M. Buchanan,
Esqs., Auditors to report distribution of the bal-
ance in the hands 01 the accountants.

From the Recotd. Attest:
JOHN C. HART. Clerk.

The Auditors aboke named will attend to the
dune* of their appointment at the Court House,
in Beaver, on WEDNESDAY, the 28th i»ay op

MAY. 1873?at 10 o'clock, a M.f when and where
all parties interested may attend.‘ 1 F. 11. AGNEW,

jnvO-31. J. M. BUCHANAN.

WANTED. We will give men and women
BUSINESS THAT WILL PAY.

from four to eight dollars per day, can be pursued
in your own neighborhood; it is a rare chance for
those out of employment or having leisure time,
girls and boys frequently do as well ns men. Fain
ticulars free. Address. *

J. LATHAM & CO.,
myiitf 2ii Washington St., Boston, Mass.

TOB FRETTING AT THE
fj , RADICAL OFFICE,

DTe#
t€) 000,000 ACRES,

f
•>

* -V*r K la

CHEAP FARMS I
The cheapest land in the market for saleby i

THE UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY
In the Great Platte Valley.

3.000,000 ACRES IN CENTRAL NEBRASKA,
Now for sate In tracts of forty acres anl upwards
on five and ten years' credit at :six per cent. No
advance interest required. •

Jlild and beautiful climate,- fertile soil, and
abundance of good water. - I’

The best market in the west! The great min-
ing regions of Wyoming. Colorado, Utah , and Ne-
vada being suppliedby the Farmers in the Platte
Valley. T
SOLDIERS ENTITLED TO A HOMESTEAD OF

IGO ACRES. ,

THE BEST LOCATIONS FOB COLONIES,

Free homes for all. Millions of choice govern-
ment land open for entry under the Homestead
Law, near this GreatRailroad, with good markets
and all the contcttieneesof an old settled country.

Free Passes to purchasersofRailroad land.Sectional maps, showing the Mod, also ncw edi-
tion of Descriptive Pamphlet, With new maps,
mailed ftec everywhere. Address

r . O. F. DAVIS;
Commissioner U. P. B. R..

Omaha, Neb.

pOR ONE DOLLAR.
We will send FREE by mail, on receipt of OneDollar, 25.packete of choice FlowerSeeds : and onrCatalogno. containing upwards of 1,000 varieties,with fall directions for culture, to any address in

the United States. Catalogues free on applica-
tion. ,

rr
DEE & DOTLE, Seedsmen and Florist*. 57 Tre-montStreet, Boston.

WANT AN AGENT
In this place to canvass for the new, valuable andfast selling book by Dr. JOHN COWAN,THE SCIENCE OF A HEW tIFE.Recommended and endorsed by prominent minis-
ters, physicians, religions and secular papers. No
there book like it published. $4O per week guar-
anteed. .Address

, , COWAN* COT,
139 EightBt.,NewYork.

tQ-Xpjßga f- SmTV f r*

Sewing Machine
IS THE BBBTTN THE WORLD.

Agents Wanted. Send for Circular. Address«I&MEBTI<a&WING MACHINE CO.NY.
t^lj6htP^fßii3h^ocnnTBnpDOTfTo"* 1"*FASfJpYOtTR WINDOWS!No spring to break, no catting of sash; cheap,durable. very easily applied; bold* sash at anyplace desired, and a sefMaatencrwhon the sash isdown. Sendatampibrcircular.. Circular aid sixcopper-bronzed lockssfeht to any" address in thet.s., postpaid, on receipt of 60 eta. Liberal In.duccments to the trade. Agents wanted. Ad-dress REISINQKR SASH LOCK CO., No. 418Market St>. Harrisburg. Pa.

Q NLY TEN CENTS!!!
EVJ|RY MAN HISOWN PAINTER;

Or, PdinU-~How to Select and Use Them.*
A plain treatise, containing sample card with 43different actually, painted shades and tints, withtnstruc’ions for exterior and interior Mouse Deco-ration.
3 * copies, bound in cloth, lor $5. Sample copies,paper cover, mailed, post paid, to any address, onreceipt of 10 cents, by the Publisher.

HENRY CAREY BAIRD.Box 1634,Post-omce, Philadelphia.
See thefollowing valuable extractsfrom press no-tices ;

“A very valunole book, and no one Intending topaint should fail toread it.”—N. Y. Tribune.
“We did not know so much could be said On thesubject of palming a bouse until we read Ibis ex-

cellent book of Mr. Baird’s.”—N. Y. Herald.
“A want long foil at last supplied.”—Scientific

American.
’’Not only a necessity to the painter, hot valua-

ble to every occupant of a dwdUlng.”—2? YWorld.
“Bay 25 copies of this book and distribute them

amongyour friends, if they will heed the advicetherein, yon coaid make no more valuable pres-
ent.”—Chicago Tribune.

“In publishing this book Mr. Baird has done a
real service to the community.”—Toledo Blade.“We hope the publisher will sell 100.000 copies
of this book during ’73.”—Boston Advertiser."We have just painted our bouse as advised by
the author, and congratulate ourselves that no
dwelling in our neighborhood excels onra in ap-
pearance.”—Harper s Weekly.

“In selling a sample copy for 10cents, Mr. Baird
must feel certain an order for 25 bound In cloth
will follow,”—Prank Leslie.

“We know the town and country paints therein
recommended; and can vouch for their value and
the excellence of the “Harrison” brand of white
lead.”—PhiladelphiaLedger.

ONLY TEN CENTS !

M [ESTABLISHED 1830.1
WELCH & GRIFFITHS,

>
Manufacturers of Saws.SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

EVERY SAW WARRANTED.FILES, BELTING Si MACHINERY.31 DISCOUNTS, a*
fa?”"Price Lists and Circulars free.

MWELCH tfc GRIFFITHS,
Bowlon, ißaw., Sc Detroit, [Rich.

Breech-Loading Shot Gnus, $4O to $3OO. Double
Shot Guns $8 to $l5O. Single Gnna $3 to $2O.
Rillcs $8 to $75. Revolvers ssto $23. Pistols $1
to $8 Gun Material, Fishing Tackle, &c. Large
discounts to dealers and clubs. Army guns, re-
volvers. etc., bought or traded for. Goods sent
by express. C. O. D. to be examined before paid
for.

J£ITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
For cleaning and polishing metals, for cleaning
and preserving paint, for removing itains from
marble, lor washing hands, and for all household
cleaning, is superior to any other article made.
No other soap or wash equals it, either In quality
or cheapness. Easy to use and perfectly harmless
and pleasant. All grocers sell it. Manufactured
only by EASTMAN & BKOOKE,'43I N. Third St.,
Philadelphia.

J3ATENTS OBTAINED.
~

No fee unless successful. No fee In advance." No
charge lor preliminary search. Send for circulars.
CONNOLLY BROTHERS, 108 S. Fourth St., Phil-
adelphia, Pa., and OOS.Ninlh St.,Washington, D. C.

n ATT ID Children.” A
uaLilllxLliJi/LI Medico Philosophical Poem.
Originally published In 1005. A reprint of this
rare and curious old poem now ready. Price $lOO
As. Aatiquarian Pub. Co., 130 South Otb street,
Philadelphia.

GENTS! ARARE CHANCE
We wijl pay agents $lO a week in cash who will

engage with ns at once. Everything furnished"
and expenses paid. Address

A. COLTER & CO., Charlteto, Mioh.

yjj»t P erds,y' Agents winted! All
•©•J lv/ classes of working people, of
either sex young or old. make money at work for

,us in their spare moments, orall the time, than nt
anything else. Particulars free. Address G.
Stixson & Co., Portland. Maine.

WORKING CLASSK
anteed. Respectable employment at nomc, day
or evening; no capital required; fall instructions
and valuable package ofgoods sent free by mail
Address, with six cent retnrn stamp, M. YOUNG
& CO., Ifi Courtlandt St., N. Y.

/tu nnn reward.,,
,111 A I II I I I For any case of Blind,

11 /I I II I I I Bleeding. Itching or UJ-
\/| I I I I I'l ccrated Piles that De
A I I II I I I Bixo’s Pile Remedy
ill I I I I I I I' fails to.care. It-is pre-
|J/ A 1 mII li pared expressly to euro

the Plies, and nothing
else. Sold by all Druggists. Price $l,OO,

gfcw pJwfifcettteikt.*. Sttornep*

Q A. SMALL,

ATTO HNEY AT L£ W ,

BEAVER. PENNA.
OFFICE 1NNTHE COURT HOUSE. fdeSO-ly

JAMES CAMERON. JOHN Y. MASKS.

QAMERON & MARKS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

ROCHESTER, PA.,
Will attend promptly to all business entrustedtotheir care, and have superior facilities for buyingand sellingreal estate. dec!3 ly

F. H. AGNEW. J. M. BUCHANAN.
& BUCHANAN,

'attorneys at law.
(NEAR THE'POST OFFICE,)

oct4 BEAVER C. H., PA.

JOHN B. YOUNG,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BEAVER PA:

Office andresidence on Third st. east ofthe CourtHouse.
All law business entrusted to my care shall re-Pr°mP t; attention.' Also, persons havingReal Estate for sale, and those wishing tobny townproperty, coal or farm lands, may save time andmoney by callingat my ofLce. _ (apr99’Vo ly,

MARSHALL SWARTZWELDEB /NO. C. BARR.

gWARTZ WELDER & BARR,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
No. 66 GRANT STREET,

PITTSBURGH. [se32’7My

Jacob davis,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
No. 73 GRANT STREET,

(FIRST FLOOR.)
Set>l’7l-*iin

PITTSBURGH.

Q.ILBERT L. EBERIIART.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will give prompt attention to Collections. Pro-caring Bounties and Pensions, Birrin'' and Sellin>»Real Estate, etc. "

OFFICE ON BROADWAY,
Opposite R. E. Hoopes’ Banking House,

NEW BRIGHTON. BEAVER CO>., PA.
sop6’72-ly

8


